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To-Day Great Wrangle at the Junction Town 
Council Over the Purchase of New 

Horses For the Fire Brigade»

-Steamboat Men Have Their Hands 
Full These Fine Days Caring 

For the Immense Crowds. | TO-MORROWS GL0THIN6 TWEN16-4 Linoleums
and

Lace Curtains

in-vest-ment. ■
You may twist it into any kind of a pun you choose, ! 

but there's no getting away from the fact that one hun-.! 
dred and a half of men, citizens or visitors on Thursday 
will own a vest they will be proud of as the best value 
they ever possessed. Read the description carefully:

MR- BEATTY’S DEAL RATIFIED.are
INFORMATION BUREAU NEEDEDVery Much

in xxxxj 1
BI« Pe« Adder Killed et the Jurne- 

tloi-llo Amsploloos Character* 
at Mamro Perk.

* Evidence In rXiOOOOÏXXiOiXfXXSOOOOÎXXOs the Tonsr-streat Wharf-Sever- 
•* Travelers Have Got Tangled

_ ... . Ml..ed Their Boats.
Toronto Jonction, July lU.-Tbe Town

Council held tbetr regular monthly meet- wre œore ®*«*reioiu od the
ini In the Town Hull to-night. The tea- * “mer" reetert»7 than on any other day 
tnrr of the meeting waa the horse deal 11“* lealoa- Neer|7 ®V**T Boat that lett 
which ConndHor Beatty la putting thro , ,port bad on board • Sunday acbool ■ 
for the town. Toronto Junction n„ got p!c“1' °' * churcb ««‘Bering.
* TeV Bend acme and serviceable team or !” „ Jc*ka ond Mnc“*“ 01 
grey horse*, which, like any city nre team, ‘ , ne carrled *1,001 400 °» the 
are trained to" step Into tnelr hnrneee on «'Dde*Torer« »t College-street 
the drat stroke of the nre bell. They ; UrCh tu boadaro *'»«, 
are both perfectly sound and In line conm- brought t0 ‘he city about Duo 
tloni but they happen to be wbat noree- Er,klne I’reebyteri.n Church 
men term old, that Is, they are about 
10 years of age. The Council ot this year 
thought they would like to bave a younger 
team, and. Councillor Beatty, being me 
horsemdh of. the Council, 
to' get offers for the

our
Warehouse*

Having
Received a Big 

Shipment
!There are other brands of ale and stout, 

some of them doubtlessly good, but “East 
Kent" is superior to them all. The an
alysis speaks as to its purity and general 
excellence, and the enormous sales show 
tHat it has met with public approval. Hun
dreds of Toronto households always keep 
some of this celebrated ale and stout in the 
cellar, and it is the delight of their guests.
The price is lower than you imagine.

Wholesale and Retail
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.

ne

Fancy Vests for 59c./esterday
John Macdonald & Co.

Walllagtaa sal Front Sta, Lat, 

TORONTO.

eoThe steam- 
toe Haiutl- 

cnrmtian 
Treenyterten 

ana they 
member* ot 
of Hamil-

Li HungWorth from $1 to $1.60.

150 Men’s Odd Fancy Vests, 
crashes $nd English ducks, in 
neat black and white stripes, 
and fancy figures, single-breast 
with step collar and detach, 
able buttons, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular i.ool 1.25 and . 1.50, 
to clear Thursday at. ;

o
*

\
loWHEAT FUTURES ARE LOWER 'f ;v,Durrt;,r,4 izt

** 3°° scholar* of Beverley-street Method- 
BK Sunday «.-bool, auu of Dglinton Jletlt- 
Odist Sunday school to ixirnt i-ark aua 
4UU of the Christian Workers' Mission to Oakville. About sou of tu. Philip. Snip 

present team and day school went over to St. Catnarlues 
sconr the country for a better one. tin °‘‘the, 1-akeslde, where they bad an enjoy- 
eje fell upon a team of blacks near New î:. ®, tlmc‘, ^ *,lond there were n«amBurg. which to Mr. Beatty Z'Z «2 Z

the team for Toronto Junction. TUey of the Centennial Methodic Sunday school, 
‘Come hitfh, however, *4uv be.ng the of ^«oil-htreet Sunday nctiovt, *ou or 
•mount; but the horao. appeared to be
•uch a bargain -hat the deal was almost curried Occident Hall Sunday srneol to 
-clinched at once and has so far advanced Ht-, Catharines.
that the team 1* expected here to-mor- W,°* <?h(M,p,M on the Torontorpk t, wuen sue lert for tnc east, «ne n*«i onrow. The Mayor was not In favor ot pur- board a large number 01 American",
cheat ng another ten in at such a price, lie The I’eralu cleared tor Montreal
buugtai a horse with a veterinary a cer- mon7 passenger» and a large cargo
tlllcute tUk spring for SHU, which ne ‘"‘ght.
wculdn't trade for either of the new team, ,,Th® A. J. Tymon, on her two trips to 
and glSO be thought would be a tair price Ur|uu*y Park and Jordan 
for a serviceable team. Councillor Arm- * J,r*° number of passefrgi 
strong also favored retaining tbe old stand- Sheriff English bf St. 
byeg, In that team, be Slid, tae town ovtt ou the Lincoln with 
had a good team. They would last I years tor ‘Be Central Prison. 1 

.*t •‘>7 rot®, and If the town got not#- ‘‘Be Modjeska and Marasaa of the tiara- 
lag for them It would be better to re- lltOD lln* wlH make tbelr regular Wedues- 
tam them than accepting »l«u tor them day afternoon trips to tue Ambitious City
B°w- Mr' Armstrong asked It flcu nail ‘$>day. A boat will leave here at 2 p.m.
not been offered for tbe greys. To which ,Tb® Corsican 1» dne to arrive tnis morn- 
Councillor Beatty anrtverc-d that tnc team ! lnS from Montreal, and the Algerian la cx- 
waa sold for giuu, and that this toiiav.i i Ptcted to come In from tbe east to-mgnt. 
wanted no sheeny business in the matter. ! Among the excursion* today wui he 
Here Mr, «Little arose In the gallery ana ‘B* Be* Toronto Epwortb League to lit. 
offered 1170, and Councillor Beatty argued Catharines on the Lakeside, ana the «1er- 
•ïîî tue team was not worth more than ,r>r(l-street Methodist Sunday school to 
#100. The offer, however, had me meet Clsbaws on the Garden city, 
of Inducing Councillor Armstrong to i.ak '‘‘Be Cblppcwn carried a moonlight t-x- 
if this deal had been consummated with- dindon last night, run under the 
out tbe consent of the Council, and also of ‘h® Queen city Bicycle cinb.
brought Councillor Anderson to the opln- w«» » large attendance and muaic on board
Ion that *170 Instead of |l«u should be waa famished by a brass band and an 
accepted by the town. Ou motion this ®*cb»etra.
®®rr*®d- Councillor Kydlng wanted the Motet Porter, baggageman on the Lake- 
veterinary'* certificate on the new team Mde, while lifting some baggage oa tne 
read, and from It It appears that one ot Boat yesterday slipped and fell, tie wna 
fh* horses has been pawing In tne at.it,:e »l*gblly Injured, his leg being twisted, 
and raised a lump on lte knee. Thu ts There 1» a snlendld oiienlug on xongc- 
•gettlug better, ahd apart from this tnc «‘ret wharf for n barber «hop and 
team Is finite sound. Council then decided blacking apparatus.
tp make tbe purchase and the new team a The need of an Information bureau on 

1 -PP®aranee la anxiously awaited. Another Yonge-strect wharf la being sorely felt 
deal also came before the Council. This these days. The hundreds of strangers 
w*a an offer of *4U0 for the smallpox who arrive In the city every day can lie 
hospital from Mr. Broom. After discussion won going front one office to knottier in 
Mr. Broom raised his offer *100: but tne »®nrch of desired Information, and in aev-‘ 
offer waa referred to committee. era! cases they bare missed t bel*.steamers.

A large puffing adder waa killed this steamboat men say that the otfice situ- 
afternoon on the lawn of Mrs. Cook, »‘*d at tbe entrance to tbe wharf, which 
Eve yn-creacent. This reptile, which makes has been vacant for the past two seasons, 
h hissing sound and draw. In air to dm ®3“ld be fitted up and converted Into a 
tend Itself to three times Its ordinary size convenient bureau, where Information 
before springing forward, la ratner rare; could be obtained by strangers, 
bat, unlike tbe puff adder* ot India i* 
not venomous. '

The Management Committee ot the Pub- 
lie School Board met In tbe Town Mali 

: to-night and appointed Mina Bell to take 
«ht- Junior second class at Annette-street 
school during the (fall term, at a salary 
of *HU0 per year. Tbe report from Annette- 
atreot school showed that of <12» pupil» 
who tried the promotion examination yia 
passed. Of DO,,Who, tried at st. Clair- 

•Avenue school OU passed.

Bust Toronto,
East Toronto, July 10,-Kev. Ur. McKay 

will deliver a lecture on missions beiore 
the Young People's Society of Emanuel 
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday 
lug.

Misa Mary Trcbllrock passed, with first- 
class honors, at the recent 
the Toronto College of Music.

James Taylor, who was summoned to ap
pear before Magistrate Urmerod on a 
charge of furlona driving, did not answer 
the summons. He will appear on tne 14tn.

County Constables Tldaberry and Brown 
hove been authorized by tbe Street Hall
way Company to - keep Mun.ro park 
from all suspicions characters, 
rest all persons violating the law.

Park.

t
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Allied 
—Thi

Ml'ch cow* .............!.......... 80 00
Calves...........................
Sheep, ewee, per cwt .
Sheep, backs, per cwt.
Luuus, each .................
Sheep, butchers' .........
Hogs, «holes, over 100 end

up to 200 lbs......................fi 28
Horn, thick fats ................. 6 HVÂ

„ ^*B‘.f(|rader 100 lbs. B 28
sows .. 
stags ..

T*K CATTLE) MARKETS.

Cobloo Shew Flrmne
lag In Hew York.

New York, July 10.—Beeves—Receipts 900, 
nil consigned direct; nothing doing; feeling 
steady ; Liverpool gnd London cables quoted 
United States cattle firm at llfoc to Me; 
refrigerator beef, higher at B%c to 10c per 
'B: *lPro™‘«. 800 cattle and 4800 quarters 
of beef. Calves—Receipts 305; dull; good
ÎIîlî , calT*« unsold;
veals, *6.75 to *7.00; buttermilks, *3.80 to 
*4; mixed calves *4 to *4.50.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelnte, 4778; 18 rare 
on sala; fair demand; all grade* steady ; 
li*îoth*n a CMload held over; sheep. *3 to 
*4.60; no choice here; lambs, *5.28 to *7.80.

Hogs-IleeMpt,, 3222; 8 head on eale; al
most nominal.

/Phone 3100.was empowered
-». 3 00 

. 8 75 Î2 7*

.592 00 rn

XKXXXX» : <XXX#XKXX500<XXXXX *• >. 8 00 •t Kiondae, July n. 
sit nation again hi 
pact. Eighteen e 
despatched bis las 
the situation was 
no word las came 
Pekin.

! Excellent Clothing Modestly Priced
i Always ready to satisfy your needs #__ ^
t with a variety that hardly has a limit, 
j Thursday we make a special offer that 

emphasizes the value our customers can 
enjoy. Will it Ir^lp you.

; Money 

Money 

br Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

If you wane to bor
row money on house
hold good*, pianos, or
gan#. bicycles, horse* 
end wagons, call and 
ire us. We will ad
vance y^u any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term#

- 6 87*
1 7.1
2 00

14 Ordr: 
According to ThNothing Do-7

witn
correspondent, LI 
ed an Imperial dec 
ate departure foi 
break tbe news o 
tbe European pet 
role of negotiator 
matters, to ®ndea 
and no avert tie v 

Peril at 
To add to tbe | 

tlon all advices t 
Confirm the reports 
of the allied force 
near rumors. Unie 
lly reach Tien Tsl 
be expected.

Beach, carried 
era.
athartnee came 

ten pr.sooere
12.00 and 10.00 Suits Marked at 8.50

Men’s Fine Block Clay and Venetian Worsted! 
Sacque Suits, choice farmers’ satin linings, narrow \ . 
silk stitched edges and cut in the latest 
style,sizes 36-44,reg. $10 to $12, Thursday 

Men's Fine Imported Venetian Woisted Morning 
Coat Suits, fast black color, fine Italian cloth 
linings and elegantly tailored, sizes <i# nn 
36-44.......|........ ................ Is.UU

i8.50

iThe Toronto Soourlty Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Ne. 6 Kie« West

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July lU.-Cattle-ReccIpts, 2500; 

good to prime steers, *5,10 to *5.70;. poor to 
medium, *4.60 to *5; cows, *4.90 to *4.80;

*° to: cil®®», steady. *4.50 to kb.60; Texans, (4.85; do., fed steer*, 84 to
, For the Hot Days.
d Men’s Fine All Wool Oxford Homespun Coats apd Vests, .
J skeleton lined, deep facings and seams piped with silk,

bellows pockets, very cool and dressy, sizes a nn -J 36-44, special........ .............................................. 6.00 V <

#
Telephone

As Bad 
The Dally Mali's 

telegraphing July I 
la about ai bad as 
trait that w« shal 
lng ourselves. A 
Impossible. Prom 
are wanted, end tbi 
The foreign treoy: 
get her, but It Is lal 
no supreme commet 
the feeling la ‘Let < 
clear ont In favar c:

Advance ti 
Other Ties Teln a 

no advance la pos«^ 
explanatloaa are belt 
here of the tardy sc 
lng the troops, since 
was ready sad wllll 
Russia raised no ol 
so. It Is hinted the 
to the manner In w

auspices
There

.rau «
Sheep—Receipt», 14,000; good to choice 

M to *4.70; fair to choice mixed, 
*8.10 to *4.20; western sheep, *3.75 to *4.00; 
western lambs, *5 to *6.20.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed.

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

;BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS l

Men a Fine Black Lustre Coate, patch pockets, « nr 
soeque style, as out.................................................. I.CO30

Men’s Fancy White Dock Vests, single breasted style, with deUchable buttons, 
neat black spot, good linings and trimmings, sizes 31-42 « ne
•Pecitl.............................................................................................................. 1.60On receipt of a postcard or telephone 

message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large. #

----------

shoe $
■oat Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, July 10,-Csttle-There was 
nothin* on sale to-day, except s few head 
held over, which were peddled ont at 
■Bout Mondays value. Calves-Only a 
ft-w bead of hold-overs from Monday were 
on sale to-day, and for these values were 
ubout steady at Monday's prices, and all 
were sold.

Sheep and La nabs-Only * few he* were
°° Ml® to-day; value nominally *6.25 to 

-DO for fair to prime spring lambs; *4.40 
to *5.00 for fair to top yearling lambs. 
Good to choice wether sheep. *4.75 to *5; 
good to choice mixed sheep. *4.40 to *4.75.

Hog*--About 800 were on «nle, to-dny. 
Good, medium and heavy hog,, *5.85; mixed 
K™"”' ,*S',8S ,!° ir, n0: Yorker*. *5.87* to 

J?rlnt" p",|7 *5-Df>: pig, nold at *5.85 to *6.00 largely *5.90; rough, *4.S5 to *5- 
stng,. 13.75 to *4.25. The clotie was weak.'

CANADIAN FREIGHT AGENTS

!Are Met at Klagsvllle far Business, 
With Which a Little Pleaemre, 

Will Be Mixed.
Kingsville, Ont., July lu.—The summer 

meeting of the General Freight Agents' 
Association of Canada convened at the Mat-

Jaunty Suits for 
the Boys.

i*

I l M LAUGHLIN,
tawa summer resort hotel here to-day. 
To-day's session was devoted solely to the 
Various committees and to-morrow the real 
business of the convention will take pl*cc.

The members of the association were 
transported from Walkervllle by special 
train, tendered by the L. K. and D. Rail
road, and are under tbe peteone! super
vision of Mr. William Woolatt, general 
manager of said road. They will leave 
here to-morrow evening on the steamer im
perial aa the gnews of the above-mentioned 
railroad. The boat will land them In lie- 
trait. The guests are all highly delighted

maxim# "Beware of a Straight Tin " Tne TVlth Kingsville and lte surrounding,, maxim, »ewsre or a mraignt Up. lbs Aroong tbe prominent members present
prese baa named Captain Smith, .Deacon are th* following t J B Morford, general 
Cameron, George Wrlgley, S. M. Wlckett superlnteident 'MJC.K,, St. Tbomas; Carl 
and others for the politico of editor of tbe !?°w*' aalda‘ant *®B®™* tf«‘*Bt agent, M. 
new Labor Gazette, to be Issued under Buffslo; Frank Conway, general
tbe Conciliation Act. But the preae ho, £el*ht and Passenger agent, Kingston and 
i>een wrong. Tbe man who gets the plum 1 eifibroke Railroad, Kingston; V[ B Lnnnf.
Is a Toronto man, n graduate of Varsity n *an’ 0,,l"‘an‘ general agent, Toronto; W E 
poit-graduote of Chicago and Harvard Uni. HlD‘on' a»»>»‘®°t general freight agent, 
versltles, and I» William Lyon Mackenzie Canada Atlantic Railroad, Ottawa; W B 
King, M.A., LL.B. Hon. William Mulock Ballln*' *eneral freight agent, C.F.K.. Mont, 
cabled Mr, King the offer of the position !fal,'Aoho Earls, 
home time ago, but Mr King declined Frel«ht Agents' Association, Toronto; K 
Then it was that Dr. ». M. Wlckett of Tlff,D' «t°,ral '"Igbe agent. To-
Toronto was spoken of. However, ron‘°» A White, dlvlSIoh freight agent, U, 
on maturer consideration, Mr King T' R" 'Toronto-, J F Chapman. - 
cabled from Vienna, Austria, that he would l”1*11* aad Pa*«'”8®r agent of W. 
accept the poaltlon, and left to-day for Torontn; J J ‘"unnlngnam, assi.tik
Canada. 7 «I frelgM agent, O.T.K., Montreal; F K

Mr. King la a talented graduate of Toron- t®”®"1 freight and passenger
to University of the class of 1895. He wn« T- H- *nd B., Hamilton; G Hard-
one of tbe fsmotis striker», tho bis attltnde "t"' »"al"“"“ freight agent, l.C.K,,
was too lukewarm to win the admiration J*°ptreal; Joseph Dickson, Canadian agent, 
of bis fellow-students. He took a creditable w**‘ Shore Railroad, Toronto; M H Brown, 
course In political science and law and d‘*fvlct freight , agent. C.F.H., Detroit, 
then did excellent work at Chicago, that M,£b': c E 1>,w®y. <U»trlct freight agent, 
won him a fellowship at Harvard. He has U-Y-B.. Stratford; J H Hanna, dlstzict
devoted much attention to Industrial pro- freight agent, G.T.K., Hamilton; M J
blem, and written no little for the pres», Br7an' Wlsconaln Central. Chicago. 111».;

HU Hplertlon for tbe inauguration of a ^ Woolatt, general manager, L.E. and U. 1 
new Industrial era In Canada I» a tribute Walkervllle; C M Hosworth, freight traf. - 
to Canadian talent and Canadian Instttu. fl<’ ntannger, C.l'.H., Moatrenl; J N Sutner. 
Ilona. He I» a son of John King, Q.C., of ,and' *eneral freight agent, C.l'.K., Ht. I 
Toronto. John. N.H.; J K Italrympje, general freight I

agent or Central Vermont, Ht. Alban'», vt.; I 
D E Cooper, Canadian agent, L.V.H., To
ronto; J D Riddell, Ontario agent, Donald
son and Thompson Unes 8.H., Stratford.
A good msny more delegates art expected 
to-morrow morning.

161 163 166 aherbou rns St.
PHONES—2088. 2612. Children’s Fancy Brownie Suite, grey and 

l black tweed, in a Scotch effect, sailor col-
** ' lw and cuffs and vest trimmed with silk) 

soutache braid, sizes 21-26, 0 r
special

Boys’-Fine White Duck Jack Tar 
long pants, blouse with dark blue sailof 
collar and cuffs, sizes 22-28, nn
special

W. L. M. KING GBT^ THE PLUM. t

Soa of Joha Kin*, G.O.,
Editor of the Now Labor

Under Conciliation Act.
Ottawa, July 10.-t6peclal.)-The talent 

have all been wrong again. Another In
stance has been given of the truth of the

Dr. Spinneywill Be 
Gesette recouped for her he

& Co.WHERE IS THIS BOY? Suits, ■re current that Jet 
sien of s Chinese pc

The Old Reliable Special- 
.1st*. 88 years’experience.Slxteen.Year.Old Albert o. Graham 

Has Disappeared and HI» 
Friend» Are Anxlons,

Shortly after noon-boar on Monday Al
bert G. Graham, a 10-year-old boy, left 16 
Hond-etreet, where be waa staying with 
his mother, with the Intention of going to 
the Public Library, and since then he has 
not been seen or heard of. The missing 
boy up (o a few week* ago waa employed 
on the steamer Chippewa, when he had 
hi" foot scalded by some boiling grease, 
and since then hail been at home. When 
he disappeared he wore a dark navy blue 
serge suit, white shirt with silk front, 
light grey Fedora and a black and white 
mottled tie. His mother and friends have 
scorched every place where he would be 
likely to be found, hut up to last night 
they had been unsuccessful.

i M
The Russian paperi 

«t» are ravaging Mai
aged 60 miles of th 
Teletn and Klrta, 
New Chwang are ai 
Russia therefore ha 
of her Intention to 
tary force to Manche 

It appears that tl 
la suppressing 
ter, and* It tranapl 
troops have already 
thnr and Amur to p 
Railway, aad that ot 
their way to Maach 
All Klada of Stor 

All klada of starlet 
which R la Imposa) 
stated that the Bex; 
chancellor of the Pi' 
of the members of I

Cure th* Worst 
Coses of

• •••• • * os» e # e

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women : Underwear About Half-Priceeven-

Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urlna- 
ng, speedily cured, 

trover eliminated. Gon- 
mpotency and Stricture 
to knife used, 
lies and Knotted len- 

at once.

A buying occasion that should epuse enthusiasm— 
when one “quarter" takes rhe place of two in your shop
ping, you’re sure to be satisfied.
26 do*. Men’s Balbriggnn Shirts and Drawers, in cream and natural ' 

blue shade, finished with French neck and silk trimmings, regular ! 
35c and 60c; also 6 dozen Men’s Bicycle Under-drawers, knee I 
length, regular, 50c, Thursday morning tq clear, per 
garment...........

Atrophy; Irritability, 
tlon, with slight bum!
ULtJOD poison fi 
orrhoca. Gleet, I 
cured. No twin, no knife 

Varicocele, Piles and 
larged) Velas In the leg cured 
No cutting. 61000 fer reliure.

examinations ot

all rchairman of General

llnjr. •!(
HEADER—If every other means has 

’failed In your case end you have lost faith 
In ;drugs and all confidence In doctors.

assistant 
and Q. 

t gener-irw in drug* and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY ÜH. Our reputation haa been made 

hopeless case* Then 
e at cure, this very 
at CUBED.

ana t* ar-
.25:In curing Just such 

don t delay. Dcctd 
hour. Come and i

.....
North Toronto.

Two boys, Darned Tommy Robinson and 
Jesse Jones, were arrested on Monday 
night. The former Is charged with fruit 
stealing and the latter with the theft of 
ducks. Magistrate Ellis will hear the cases 
to-morrow evening.

The Worlhy President, officers and mem
bers of Albion Lodge, 8.O.E., paid a fra
ternal visit to Sherwood Lodge last night. 
At the close,of business the visitors were 
hoepItaUly entertained.

ne and get Cl 
ROOKS FHEK-Those unable to call 

should write for question Hat and book for 
Special Home Treatment.CBOKEB IS BOOMING HILL

Comfortable Neglige ShirtsDR. SPINNEY & CO.
zee WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Elisabeth Detroit, Mleh 87

For the Governorship of New York, 
ie the Latest Story.

New York, July 10.—Tho Evening Post 
Is authority for the statement that the 
latest addition to the list of candidates for 
the gubernatorial nomination hi New York 
State Is ex-Gorernor HUI and that his 
present boomer la said 
Crokar.

era.j Some fora dollar that were worth 

as high as 1.75.
Tried to

I A confidential effic 
disguised as e Boxer 
crept Into Prince T 
Prince was sleeping, 
stabbing him. He w 
tries, so tbe atory i 
on the spot. HI» head 
Tuan’» compliments ti 
lng to him to beware

i
10 dozen Men's Fine Imported 

Oxford and Zephyr Shirts, soft 
bosom, cuffs attached, cushion 
neckband, pearl buttons, in fawn, I 
grey, green and blue fancy ' 
checks; also plain colors, sizes 14 
to 17, regular price 1,25,4 
and 1.75 each, Thursday 
special, to clear....

Thornhill,
Mr. John Shields, a former resident of 

this place, died at tbe age of 60 years at 
Hclniont on Friday last, 
well known here and for many years 
ducted a cooperage In the village. Mrs. 
Bailey, Thornhill, and Mrs. Mi-Fee, Mount 
llrydgca, arc the only surviving children.

Farmers In this vicinity have started cut
ting tbetr wheat, and the crops show every 
sign of a good yield.

The Ladles' Aid and tbelr friends will 
excurt to-dny to Munro Park.

Mr. W. H. Adams la conducting the tail
oring ealnbllahment of Mr. It. Home in 
Toronto during the latter'» absence In tbe 
Old Country.

The local football team atate that the 
charge made by the Newtonbrook combina
tion that outsiders assisted In the victory 
against them Is Incorrect. Thornhill la 
desirous of a return match and promises 
to treat the visitors to a gentlemanly 
gome.

to be Richard 
Those who declare that Mr. 

t'rokcr la actively pushing the fortunes of 
Mr, Hill In this direction declare that the 
vice-presidential boom of the latter at 
Kansas City was Intended merely as a pre
lude to the honor which Mr. Croker 
propose» to foist upon him In New York 
State.

I
WESTERN LOAN AND TRUST CO, <Let# of 198 King at West)

*So. 1 Clarence-square, corner Bpadlnn- 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis- 
cere.* and makes s specialty of Skin Dis
ease^, ns Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, 
llity. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

Deceased was
K:Auditors’ Report Shows the Institu

tion to Be in Better Position 
Thun Some Expected.

Montreal, Jnly 10.-<Sperlal.)—There 
• meeting of the dlrccrô 
Loan and Trust Company this morning, 
nnd the affairs of that corporation were 
'carefully Investigated, 
port, compiled by My. Mason of Hamilton 
and the Merer». Bore of Montreal, 
submitted. This report, It Is understood, 
shows that while the business ot tbe com
pany Is not by nay means in a first-class 
condition, it la not as bad aa It might he, 
and some of the officers are of tbe opinion 
that by careful management they may pull 
eut without any great loss to tne share
holder* As western members sre deep- 
iy Interested In tbe company there is some 
tnlk of removing the headquarter* ot tne 
Trust Company to Woodstock, Ontario, 
or some other western point.

con

nu iv
Ster- CathollcsWe 

Tbe French Conan 1 
that the Chines* prel 
self murdered the Ci 
In bis yamen. Beside; 
Crvenot, Corbel,Boor; 
and two sisters of th 
numerous native Chi 
cred.

CENTURY CLUB PROMOTERSWAS
r* of "the Western

rHeld an Organisation Meeting and
Working Committee» Were Ap

pointed-Next Meeting Friday. .
A meeting of the directors of tbe Uqh- 

tury Club was held at the residence of o. 
J- 8t- Léger, 182 Jarvla-street, last night, 
A general discussion took place as to the 
lines upon which the clnb la to be rnn.

A Property Committee, composed of the 
following members, was appointed to In
vestigate the various sites that Have been 
offered; G. H. Wood, Frank Stanley, J. 
E. Hansford, J. H. W. Msckle. They will 
report at the next meeting, which will be 
held on Friday next at 6 p.m. In the Wee- 
ley building.

A proapectns and canvassing committee 
was also appointed, aa follow»: G. J. St. 
Léger, Emerson Coatswortb, Jr., Frank 
Stanley, James Simpson and A. E. Hues- 
ton. Tbl* committee, too, will report at 
the next meeting and bring In a draft of 
the prospectus and a recommendation as 
to tbe beat method of canvassing.

Mr. J. H. w. Msckle was appointed per
manent secretary of the provisional board.

The election of officers will tare place 
next Friday, and It will be definitely de
cided Where the new club will be located.

Digging the London Slum».
Hamilton Spectator: In his speech on 

the s it beet of Immigration In the Commons 
yesterday, Dr. Hproule said that If this 

desired

1.50 BYDIHEAHKH OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, lett- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of tbe 
womb.

Office Honrs—0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 3 p.m.

An a it di tor's re- \1.00country to spend money In filling 
hip the West It would be a good Idea to 
assist young men of tbe older provinces 
to go West and take up land. This, he 
said, would keep them In Canada, and 
they would be a very desirable class to 
have In the West. That la very sensible 
talk. Canada la now spending a lot of 
money In Inviting guttersnipe* from the 
London slums and the scum of the Eu- _
ropcau continent to come to Canada. ' It ”*** Late Dr. Persons,
is even proponed to Induce the Boers to „Th® h»1* of the late Dr. John Hanlmry 
trek to Canada, while onr own hoy» ere Kar*°i,a wbo d**‘d 1» Oakville arrived In 
permitted to shift for themselves, and, c“Jr yesterday end was conveyed to 
being unable to put themselves bn the „ residence of1 Ms slater, Mr». Carr, J8 
land In the West, they sre drifting hither Ka,t Moor-etreect, from where the funeral 

, and thither over tbe world, searching for wlM *“kp I’1"®® ‘m* afternoon at 3 o'clock 
employment and bread and butter. It la a I 10 tb® Necropolis. The late Dr. Parsons 
«nil thing to be a Canadian under such wa* 1,0rn at Newcastle, Ont,, 54 rear* 
u Canadian Government aa that at Ottawa nxn' an'* graduated from the Medical Cot- 
Just now. lego here In 181,5. He spent much of his

time abroad and was one of Dr. Morel I 
Mackenzie’s assistants at the time the 
late Gertimn Emperor underwent treat
ment In Ixmdon. Two year» ago he sus
tained aerlona Injuries by being thrown 
from a buggy and since then had suffered 
from the effects. He It survived by three 
sisters.
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From Canton comet 

serrions from a Uert
Cm stf 41 for Oonorrkee, 

^Viiisitai-m OlMt, fia.rmaterrkea, 
orerreres S Whttre, aaasloral 4k- 

HrMsuMM.. sksrsM. or any lifia»ma-

»,«„»». Not astringent
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CURE Y0UR8ELF1
at Klao Chou and of

BL0EMFC
Price Inducements in Hats

For Those Who Buy Thursday.

-
SATUKN DIDN’T OCCULTATE HERE.

Disappointment to Local Astronom
ers Who Had Made Preparation* 

at the Observatory.
The occultation of Saturn by the moon, 

which was scheduled for 1U.51 last nlgut 
was a disappointment 'to local astrono
mer* The night was cloudy and the 
phenomenon waa not visible here. Every 
preparation waa made at the observatory, 
and by local astronomers, but no records 
could be taken. The occurrence, nowever, 
would be visible everywhere, and star-gaz
ers out of town probably got the benent 
of the event. The phenomenon in current 
phraseology means that tbe moon Inter- 
vet-e* between Saturn and the earth.

Rather interesting reductions 
here for those who like to buy 
the best at lowest prices. 
You’ll find the list well worth 
reading}

black and brown coloréd Felt Ter- •
Thursday”7 ... .25

Be the 8ei

?H?VC VOB ^Threat. Plmgle* CojperCob 
Ulcers In Month. Hair Falling I Writ*
COOK REMEDY CO.,

iüücîrriî
»nOTday^^k 'irf

Cape Town, Jnly : 
that at tbe close of i 
will be the headqui 
mander-ln-chlef, the 
'African Court ot App 
the federal capital <

DECIDED !

!Alleged Wlfebeater.
Police Constable Gardner last night ar

rested Joseph Rogers on a warrant charg
ing him with assaulting his wife, 
alleged that Rogers came home from hi* 
work In an Intoxicated conditio», and af
ter smashing some Of the furniture, «track 
Mr*. Roger». The couple live at 80 Teran. 
lay-street.

STRAW HATS.

{ K,’S.K'LîxS'ï.r ”i’iwell finished, Thursday ..................25
NOVELTIES Moral Welding at Munich.

Munich, July 10.—Prince HnprScnt, heir- 
apparent to the Bavarian throne, wna mar
ried here to-day to the Duché»» Marie (la- 
bridle of Bavaria. Emperor william waa 
represented at the ceremony by 
Joachim Albrecht of Prussia.

Remains Sent to Port Arthur.
The remain* of the late Thome» Mark», 

who died In tbe General Hospllal here, 
were taken to Port Arthur yesterday af
ternoon on the 1 o'clock train. The fun
eral will take place to-morrow from hi» 
late residence, "Homestead,"

It Is CHILDREN’S SAILORS.Hose iRd 
Lawn SPRINKLERS THE CAPTUREChildren's Straw Sailor Hats, In fine 

white braids, or In fancy blue and. 
white mixtures, plain or named «alla 
bands, worth 60c, Thursday qfj!in high-grade Scotch 

Tweed Suitings. One 
suit length to the pat- 

- tern,
Store closes dally at 8 p.m., Satur

days st 1 p.m.

YACHTING CAPS
, MSViKi ..ir.R.r

J day, special ........

Milk Dealers’ Association.
At a meeting of the Milk Dealers' Asso

ciation. held Inst night In Shaftesbury 
llnll, the president announced that an Of
fer bad been received from some New 
York capitalists thru a local agent to pur
chase the routes controlled by the mem
bers In this city. A resolution was passed 
pledging the members to aid one another 
In esae of any emergency arising ont of 
tbe formation of a milk trust.

Prince
Has Conelderahh 

Prospects for 
Africa—Will D<

Pretoria, July 10.- 
■t Bethlehem has ci 
th* prospects for per 
whole of the Govei 
Steyn of the Orange 
rendered except Pre* 
These Free State offle 
Prisoners, have been i 
eat# with Présidant H 

attempting to prom 
h®e* of « continuance n 
can onir produce bio. 
counterbalancing sdvr 

_Wll| Dewet’e Fi 
Th® collapse of the it 

'• ®rpected daUy. Tbi 
men hare taken ; 

” 9*r*®MJly snrrtnde

...........

SPRAYERS

UWH MOWERS,
RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Trees 
and Shrubs. SOFT STYLISH FELTS.

Men's Pearl Grey or Light Fawn 
Hats, latest Fedors shapes, 
light In weight, best «Ilk 
Russia calf leather aweatbands. 
lar 82.50 to 
day for .........

or J*

40 OEMS. 10 CENTS I turbans.
Boy»' Tnrbans, In black, navy hlne or 

9 fancy tweeds, leather aweatbands, also

hlndl
) *3. Than- 9
....................................Dp, Agnews Liver Pills Cure AU 

Trouble*.

Arising From Torpor of the liver.
Easy and Gnlek—Banish Sick Head, 

ache—Purify the Blood aad Era
dicate All Imparities Pram 

the System,

The demand la big. The pille are little, 
easy to take, pleasant results, no pain. 40 
in a rial, and 10 cents at ell druggists.

The Winnie Had a Mishap,
Queenstown^ July lO.-The BrlM.li steam

er Winnie, Captain Wandless, which sail
ed from Manchester Jnly 4 for Pngwssn, 
returned to this port to-day with her ec
centric shift broken.

3 Spools for 10c.
Three Spools Belding or Corticelli, 50 yards black 

silk, on Thursday, for..........
Notion Department—Ground Floor.

SCORES’ m
TOKO If TO,

WAREHOUSE TRUCKS.
A COOD assortment
CARRIED IN STOCK. ..

!
t

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West
.1Dr. Agnew's Ointment stands st the head 

sa s reliever, healer and sure cure for plica 
In all forma. One application will give 
comfort In a few minutes, and three to six 
day»' application, according to direction», 
will cure chronic cases. It relieves all 
Itching and burning skin diseases In « day. 
S5 cents.

Gone to Maekoka to Camp.
The Schuyler Camping Club of Cincin

nati, composed of 25 persons, passed thru 
the city yesterday morning en route to 
Muskoka In a private car attached to the 
Grand Trunk express

L.
f THE 6IMPSON=AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.

i
*Phone 6,1
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Buy
Weston’s 

Home-Made 
Bread.

I Light, testy and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial

I

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.
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